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THE INVASION OF AMERICA
Remarkable Narrative Fact
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N lathematics of War, Writ-
ten for "The Sun" by an
Army Officer

'
FOREWORD BY AUTHOR.

The only theoretical assumption in this series of articles is that
the States is attacked. Every other incident is a straight state-
ment of what absolutely must happen in such a case, with our military
establishment remaining what it is to-da- y. In the words ot certain

otemost military executives of the United States army, who have
cosnizancc of these articles, it is the "cold

Nothing is overstated or understated. Every reference to mill-tir-y

efficiency, supplies of cannon, ammunition and other Implements,
numbers of men in the various military units, and so forth, is based on
the acfjsl shown to-da- y in the records of the military
establishments of the United States.

The description of the preparatory mobilization, assemblage and
Biaagemcnt of our regular army and militia has been approved

The description of the procedure of our small army in the)

ot a large enemy army that has successfully landed is not a piece
oi armchair strategy. It is what a numerically weaker force must
inevitably do in modern war conditions.

This story, which will appear in weekly instalments. Is not a pita
for militarism. It is not a plea for anything. It is intended simply
to tell m logical sequence facts that do exist. It is the answer ot mili-w- y

experts, who long have faced these facts apprehensively, to the
question: "Can we ourselves?"
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ARHINOTON, D. C. March
10- .- The as

ommar.der In chief of the as
army urd navy, has or- -

jercd a grand Joint matieeuvre of the
St, regular army and the

militia (National Guard) of
I'ivs, r 5. ti, 7 and S. comprising
NVw K e.and, New York, Pcnr.syi-.irl-- i,

N i Jersey. Delaware, Mary-ri- !

Vr. n!a and West Virginia." a
jCi ) mont from official circles

i.omp.r.."d this despatch when It was
trtrti 1:1 the newspaper?. .None was,
- l ,1 i.- r ' io the Oreat Coalition
tod mm formed had faced
!h.e pr,,' ibllity of war.

In the White Mouse there was n

tor.ff"fe of the Cablne attended
by the C'.ef of Staff of the 1,'nlled

. tii.- - and the Admiral who was
-- s of the Cleneral Hoard of the

t troops are moving,"
.i 'e Chief or StalT. "Every

: Vtn Is on the way Fast." a
grimly. "1 take no credit

Ti trains of tho country can
.iit a schedule. Do

'.v tvntb men, that even the
r uls often handle an excur-- r

as L.k ns this whole army

Ti-

ft'
P. rctnry of War shrugged his

- r.- "Dc pile all 'he talk of re- -
av. sears, despite nil our official re-

ports l doubt If the people realize It."
"Make 'hem!" said the President

Drl'e 1' home to them, before war i.s

trcusht to our coasts." He turned to
tfce two chiefs of staff. "Give tho
'(W'parers a statement about the
m: iruvrcs' t'int will glvo tho public
'h cold truth."

"The fleet." said the to
,v. newspaper correspondents an hour
rer. ' i nwimed to bn an enemy ileet,
tio fK."erful for opposition. It will

to lar.d at least ion.000 lighti-

ng forces somewhere on the Atlan'lc
U!' I' Is conceded that an actual
rtmv r nr.lng would not

me w th leas than that It
i c. i. eded aiso thnt a sufficiently
Kwerf il ilect can transport that num-t- r

anil more, safely across tho ocean.
Tk, navy, further, the land-la- v

"

TUt our coast defences, Admiral!"
P!o'" the correspond int of a Hos-'o- n

r. "We've been told that
o tt rs with timlr 1 1 and - Inch

rl".4 st el rarnon and their 12 lif b

ir.or'ir h Horltu and mines and th ngs
we us pnwerful as any in tho world
nnd nn stand off any Ileet."

T"v a'" not coast sir."
runr-i- the Chief of Staff. "Thoy
rn h.t,r defences, They can stop
ur- - .qs from our great

'ar rs They camiot art
Mmy frm iand.ng on the coast out

their ranee.
' nd on the Atlantic coast of the

'"ti"eil S'a'eis th'-r- e are hundreds of
in ,k ot ufer'v und- fended beach
' '"'" numner of men can land

m- n tinted on
'(ei onreiir (,'iese matter.
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s easily as it they were trlppem going
for a picnic. All those milesi of shore
and all the country behind them lio

open to Invasion" he held out hto
hand "m this."

'Then what's the use of them
furnish a protected harbor

within which our own navy could take
refuse !f defeated or scattered," said
the Admiral. "They mnko our pro-- t

cied cities absolutely secure against
purely naval attack. No navy could

readily pass the defences, and nrob- -
n,iy non? would venture eo clone as
cvn to iombard them seriously. Cer
tainly no fleet could bombard tho
cities b:h;nd them.

"Therefore." he continued. lf an
enemy wishes to brine war to us he
must land an army of Invasion. Our
harbor defences force 'him to do that:
but having forced him to bring the
army tli'lr function ceases. They can-
not prevent him frem landing It. We
huvo to do that with our army."

"Ard could you stop him. or is that
m lltary secret?" asked one of the

arty. He did It tentatively. Ho
had been a war correspondent with
fort-Ur- armies and he did not ex-
pect n reply.

"My dear hoy." answered the Chief
of Staff promptly, "there probably
Isn't a (leneral Staff In the world that
doesn't know all about us. to the last
shoe on the iast nrmy mule. We've
irot S.000 men In the retrular army,
.Ulcers and privates. 3 Of these you
may count out 10.000. Thoy are

cooks, hospital staffs,
teamsters, armorers, black-s-lmrti- and
all the other odds and ends tha an
army must haw, but can't use for
ItShtlmr.

"Now cut out nnother 21,000 men.
Those aro lighting men. but thcy'ro
not here. They're In Panama, Hawaii,
the Philippines, China and Alaska
and we wish that we had about threo
times as many there, especially In
Panama. How much doeji that leave?
I'orty-elK- thdusand? Very well.
That's what we've pot hero nt honrv

"Hut you'll please count out another
17,000, They're In the coast artillery
and have to man the harbor defences
of which we've been talklnc. Now
you've jrot our mobile army the ac-

tual force thnt we can put Into the
Held and move around. Thirty-on- e

thousand men."
"A pretty straight tip," atrred the

Washington correspondents when they
left tho War Department. And as a
.straight tip they passed it on to their
readers. So the nation read the next
morntnc how their army waa being
made ready.

They read how four companies of
one Infantry regiment were gathered
frvm Tort Lawton In Washington and
another four companies from Fort
Missoula In Montana. They read how
stl'.l four othor companies of the name
regiment were at Madison Barracka In
New York 8tate.

3. See War Department Rporf, 1916.
4, 7'ufcen from actual fnt(Oft of t'o-rt-

troops at various ttmei. The army
;iost system in considered indefensible
among military men.

inch shells on the dreadnought
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Thlr Fifth Cavalrj" Heglm-n- t. they I

learned, was being assembled like a I

picture puzzle by sending to Fort j

Myer, Virginia, for four troops of It,
to Fort Sheridan. Illinois, for four
more troops and a machlno pun
platoon, and to Fort Ivivenworth.
Kansas, for the remaining four troops i

needed to form a full regiment.
There was field nrtillerv whose com- -

ponent units wero scattered, guns,
horses and men, from tho Vermont
line to tho Hlo Grande. Thre wero
signal troops In Alaska, Texas, the
Philippines nnd Panama.

This was no nueh mobilization an
that giant mobilization In Huropn
when a continent had stood still for
days and nights while the soldiers

Fire control station on top of mast on United battleship.

moved to their appointed places. So nau .lecianu wan
far scattered wa the American army, Forty-eig- hours later the com-s- o

small were Its units, that only a hined battle fleet of the four nations
few civilians here und there could put to sea with Its army traru;orts,
have noticed that troops were being bound for thn American coaiit.'
moved at all. The United States learned of Its

'
More than one unmllltary citizen, departure before Its rear guard nnd

looking over his newspaper that morn- - weil cleared the land. The news did
Ing, cursed the politics that had main- - not como from spies.. It
tnlned tho absurd, worthless, wasteful from the coalition Itself,
army poets, ond cursed himself for war, the Chameleon, an Claunewtti
having-- paid no heed In the yearn when i cairj n, was presenting a now aspect
thoughtful men had called on him and ot lt8 un0xpectod phases. Not ft cabin
his fellows to demand a change. nad Men cut following the declaration

More than one citizen when he of war, and now the submarine
left his house to go to his accnstom'sl rabies and the wireless began to
work looked up at tho sky and won- - hrlng ofllclal Tiews from the enemy

New York.

States

American

dered, with a sinking heart, how soon
It would seem black with war.

It was a peaceful, iot sky. with
baby c'ouds sleeping on Its bland,
blue arch. It radiated a trnno.u!l
wormth of coming spring, and under
It the Atlnntt" Ocean lay equally
peaceful, equally soft, equally tranquil,

Vet even as the jieoplo of America
taking up the days work under

'hat soft, tranquil sea a message was
darting through the encrusted cables
that swept away all peace.

Hoforo noon, from iea to eea and
from Lakes to Gulf, from thn valley
of the Hudson to the Me.rras of the
llockles, from Jupiter Inlet to the
Philippines, rin the silent alarm of
the telegraph that tho Great Coalition

newH addressed not to tho American
Government, but to the American
people.

It was news thnt told of an Invul-
nerable fleet carrying more than a
thousand rifle cannon of the largest
calibre ever bomo by ships In all the
world. It told of enough battleships
alonn (and named them) to match
the republic's fleet with a dreadnought
for even' effective American ship of
any ktrid.

"Clever" said the tWretnry of State
to the President. "It Is terrorism,"

"Don't yon think that you'd better
reconsider your Irta of letting this go
through?" askesl tho Secretary of
War "It'H pretty dangerous stuff"

"It's the nation's war," answered the
President. "Will It demoralize our
people lo know the truth, even under
thn guise of terrorism? Do you know
In whose hand I'm g'lng to lenvo that
question?"

"I gue'V)," Mild the Secretary-"I-

the hands of tho newspapers,"
replied the President.

The newspapers elld not require to
be iclil that the piirpico of this novel
news service from the enemy vmis ter
rorism.

Tin y nn.swerea terrorism by print-
ing Hie news.

Ti en Hi" ren const ' tlci hegnn to
cull to Hv telegraph and
telephone they demanded protection.
It was a chorus from Maino to

6. flirrd of enbar):atlnri of a inoWI-lei- f

ei'irf prejitriil nrmv as ralmilatrd by
European military staff officers.

6. Oni thotiMitwl rifled cinium could
be enumernfeil from tho naval tints of
tee than four J'jicern. Less than four
rowers could match our navy urtth

.

Georgia. Into Oie White House
thronged the Congressmen.

"Defend uw! Defend our people!
Defend our towns!" raid they

"Wo cannot oi It!" a!d thn CMef
of Ptnff. "No wit of man can giics
at what point of many hundred rn'les
thn enemy will strlkn. He may laid
on tho New .Terk-e- coast to taue
Phlladol'phla. Ho may land on le n-- r

Island to msreh at Now York. H -

may etrlkn at Hoston He may ln'ii
Iwtwven Huston nnd New ork on t
Khode Island or rlusllchusetts co.i.
and keep us guessing whether he'll
turn w.it to New York or eat-- t to Hin-to-

He may even strike for both at
once from there."

"Then why not tut men Into each
place to rrotec.t It?" demanded a Con- -

greKiTOan. "Are tne.se great ciuos 10

Ik left wide open?"
Ton know how many

we've got. Do you know hiw m'inv
effectivn men we've pulleVI tm:e"ir
by calling out those Eastern divisions
of organized mUltla? Their enrolled
trensnh Is 00,000 men. Their actual

active strength a dhown by attend- -

ance figures has been only about 30

per cent, of that; but we were lucky '
This danger has prougni out an

probably that wero able to come. Ktll!

there ore less than an.000 men, and
not quite half of those huv-- had
irood field training. We need them.
Wn need them so tmdiv ITlut w re
putting them all in the first line Put
It'll a llttlo tlt like well, it's rnurd'- -"

. ...... in Tirnen vou niejm m puj
Congressman was aghast.

"I mtpn to imy; nnwerert tnn ii:ex
of Ktaff with net face, "that th- -
army Is gning to take what it has

i -

..n tff.Hnr nrmv acCOninl-t- !

anvthlnc Is to refuse battle until the

follow House.

!'""'

i.ii-,- . n-

into a with hostile
muM defc l

a fipectllc place at hi'z.irds then
miiKt and give Uittle

Will only lie."
'"'mean

mean that n In le
..I a ...I ..,lv tt ., di.c'ilril venrt.ee u
ago iiuiiiii; v pi -

bllng, fat linnd, buck
that."

i exactly what tttr
the m

War
militia

Teni'd better not. sM the Qeneral
grimly.

Thn unhsppy man end other un-

happy men like him went back to
their cniiMtitiinicles knnw't g that now
no cnm'vi irti woulil sro.
p ,f tt.n tn n,,w-- (hiy must and would.
but thi y tio hearers of 111 t'd- -

tngs, Knew what csimnsj to a

The otrliken clti" he-.r- Iom nil
the rr-n- t ctHst with Its piled gold
nnd silver them arose. n cry Mi n
hoiik the'r tl.ets a:.d cur.sesl nvi

eh'nerj- - of politics that had worl.ist
through the blind to hinder, to
liece'.ve and to H.utu The pork lir- -
r- a'l at onco to bu the grelt
Atiwrlcan Ji ke.

Throw men Into our harbor
femes'" the cltlen of tho coast.
"H .1 them! Hold them'"

" have 17.0'0 trained reg-jlar- s and
s ofli) militia morn or lesr

handle tr.-s- cotnp'.ox giants,"
swered the army, 'Thn.-- o

am 1.1S4 guns and mortars to handle.
H leaves no men to defend works, j

To throw the mobile army or any part
of It Into the defences for mere proteo
tlon only to loik them up. The mo
le In Hrmy must defend defetHMS i

from outs'dn. If It cannot do It they
fall

"Where is the mobile armyT" crlesS
the iltles "Send It here!" cInmond
rn-- n 'r.y.

There was no reply. Somewhere be- - j

hind the Atlantic lay the mobile1
i.riiiv wlti nt

cities stared ?o sea. They
Pt,ui ror sounns irom mo pea. xnat

( .rv!ng thnt had made thnm
rich nnd great had become nufloenly

i. . ....,, j .i ..eiirv hiMHii';! kiimi noire, nuilli'll llic
cities Into a qui k. "Mstenl Cannons!"

,,..i. ....i.m., t..n.rin'.vi-- ' U..III i rj. i.i n'i nn
h. a'.'ieng Miimi'irires, nosiitni fcinpe,
nuNlllar es and lulllevs, one one
thev hail pithsed In'o the open sea nti 1

ivi.fs'.i il.
I Hut Hough no nian Itnew where It

fr.nn Iih unl.nown plT'n It spobn
1. 1 u . , ,is. l . iil-io- linn inriiiii'ii........ .

i' iiiii." on iii ine nation.
,., .Momcv.ll' between the '

,p, toward the oncoming fon swift
-

I

;i i vil sxncemcnx aocs oeerny a
enllfiirv semvf ( ii trell noten fo !

fvrtiyn Hovrmmrnlt that connot .

Icfend our cuilif dence apaltwt land
oitackt. j

nnd do Its twt. Hut It's going to do terrible n .cret p'.acn where thern
it in Itn own way. No or.-m- bn.ded wrath. Kvery Jay great mul-drea- m

of landing nn 'nvn.time ar-n- v tltudes. stured by helpless, vague ss

It Is decisively, ovf rpewertncly pu'.-- e. moved townrd the venter fr mts
' ,h" h"'"rs, Kverysuperior to our own. 'n,w

..... i.. r'iniilii of lil.ist. or heiivv vehlein.
i.uni.o-i- .

to

chances are as fiivonibln as can "Where Is tho tleet?" The question
be made. The Inferior force must ran from Maine to till It too
retire before n super'or It must f r-- e '

be.-att- orm great clamor, storm
thn Invader to till !s w.u'c-,tl- e Wh.to Again there wius

ened bv stendllv lengthening l'r.es of no

communications. Imv- - b. rm the Am. r!.n fleet had

"HlHilllllrultles of fool nnd ammunl- - teame,i oqt nt the eastern end of Long

tloiw transport grow. Hn '"'" n,M ''" Kr:l'
It, strange terrain. )..-s- i but

' ""f 's a--
., armored cn.lerH, each

n.on. ..,,1 .nor,. "H'' If ''rd'tig, cav.'ige brood of i- b-
now
deeply land titled a
populat'on. Hut if we

tilt
we stand well.
It be one hat

"You
"1 battle

wnen llie

can't und
tell my people

7, This niprcned
Bpanish-- erican war

8, From V. nepartm-- t
for 1915 on organisation.
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What Can Be Done to
Oppose an Invading Army
With Our Actual Present
Resources---A- n Answer to
Military Experts

fTKy feelers whose toll skeleton fire 1 and rwlftest of the American de-

control tops were white with watching ujyer divisions She had circled the
sailors. And eo presently between j wliolo enemy Itcet, living It
enemy and inn .iiiirm.wi mum uit-n- i uinmwi uuj- huu iiikiii at me uiii
lay a lino of relays to catch tho news epeed of her thirty knots. Her tnes-an- d

pass It on to tho nation and Ui ago told why there, could be no raids
fleet. ni

(More than a hundred miles ot sea,
wild the nws. ucrn covered by tho
advancing ll"ct. It was a hundred a
miles of steel f.irts, ami outsl-l- of
them, dashing back and forth in
ceaseless patrol, were the Ilgh'er and
faster craft, coniilsting .f destioyers
and smnll mvlft cruisers.

Tho scout cruiser lllrmlngham had
spied "hips Insldo even the lnnor line.
Unt they wero not transy.-rts- . They
were nt 111 warships. Tho troop trans-
ports wer so far within nil tho pro-

tective cordons that tno American
lying far alonj; tho horizon,

could not even sight their mnsts. '
Tho enemy fleet scarcely ma.ln an

attempt to attack tho spying vessels.
It seemed almost that tho enormous A

mass was too Infoleptly of Its
power to trouble ii'xvjt tho sr mis

.So with watching crulsi-r- nnd de
stroyers Hanging lo us sines iuy aou
night the invaders' nrmn.tv tnovwl
westward as steady ns a lifeless,
wicked machine. N'i ver varying their
distances or relative jUIons, never
falling out if line, never altering their
spec! f fourteen kti'its, th" dread-
noughts nnd 1'ittle cruisers nuard'd
their precious trnnsporta. trusting to
their outer cordon to keep off ah at- - ;

tackfl. And the outer cordon held
true.

It did r.ot move slowlv tnaltlcnlly.
like armored line, It
swept l ack and forth an l In and out
patrolling the s- -a to a distance. h-

- far
from tho Mttleshlps thnt th Atnrl- -

l can scouts mreiv tuiu nprroa n
nearer than to slrht from their own
tops the tops of the drenilnnught-s- .

As the enemy covered the sea. so
h filled the air. Cor.tnnt'v. all day
long, flontlnr nnd drifting m'!i the
soft white clouds far beyond the fur
thest extmt of thn cord in. his aero- -

tTlanes survevisi th" water worlJ.
And all day long nnd n'l night long
the ships' wlp-t- i ss tore the nlr.

The American wlrele.'s too p!ayel
forth Its electric wa is ()f nlr night
nnd day. From daring scouts to rp- -

lay ships and from reliy shins to
hidden tleet nnd to waiting nation
went story out of tii. far
Tho American millions knew the prog
ress of tho coming enemy ns f the
fleet were an army moving along n
I ptlloiis Mrtti-i-v nf the lanl

The not'' n watched the ittio'.aeab.e.
ss mlvaive brith'.ely,

Iremorseli but behind It- - nppri hen-- I
slon there was hope. ' Surely s'irely."
men snid t i ear.i other, ' our cp endld
eat ors v.. 11 g- -t nt tifm'''

Accustomed lv Its history to er- -

pf't thrllll"g deeds of dash and en
terprise that should wrest ruccess mit
o: disaster the United Htatm waltitil
for the deed

It came. Out of the far Atlantlo
enme the story. It came from thn
Icitlleshlp Kcarsr.rirn nnd went to thn
Cliester. It was pasil on b the
Chester nnd picked up by th" Taeotna,
and the Ta o'na tossed it in'o the air
and sent it to the ci tust.

"I'ngnged." Kttd thn ICearsnrge,
"hnvn- - sunk." and then there rnmo

brclk in the mm-sng- "IJestrnyer--llg- ht

cruiser," spoke the wireless
iiiraln. and stopp'-d- . "Annore.1
oniler." spoke the wireless ngiiiti In
hnlf nn torn. "Port beim d'- -

al'ed withdrawing predrtudnnyght
alvaft -- srtarlwiard beam

n.ooo yrds dreadnought port
beam " Again there came nn
abrupt cheek to the wireless

Te the men en the (jert "sonmwher"
oft thn Vlrg'rt'a Capes" nnd to thn
men in otllces from ocnati
to ooeon it wns ns 'f thev wer- - wit- -
nereilng the tlchl. Indee,1 the
had pome of it printed and on the
"treets oerore mo Diur.nsnipn ".o.
wu done.

"Drendntnight " etarted rh wire- -

lese again. "17.000 nm struck
arter gun upper iiirrei am

Htruck forwardgun--low- er turret
demounted am Htruck - after run
lower turret "

Thn nlr fell silent. It was the liurt
word from the Kearnr,re

"As a man." sa'd the Admiral that
night to the corropoielents who
prewed him for an Interv'ew, "1 am
glad thnt thn Keirsarge did It. As
Admiral I can on.y my that her Je- -

Mruet'on, old though was, Is a
heavy loss to us hat wn't'd not lie
i iinui"-- c'-- . -- ,...- .....
Hie runs, r.-.- nm .. ....
noughtn. Wn have ordered the Ilent
to keep itself Intnct "

"Does that tnein thnt thern are to
be no raids?"

"It cannot be done" answer l the
Admiral. "With e 'lll' lent iiinchln-r- v.

berntsm can do gnat dee." ' iv, as
,.eer U'lrimit the mnch tii i. ' ' e'llll'
OR ) go liown Mr.King ,v eneiny
transports are within nti Inmost line
ef grea' ships. At the margin of their
zone of ilre Is nncthei nrinored I m
of ilrendtimuhts And th oute- - cor-iln- ti

Is at tli" margin of th-i- z no of
ilr"

"Thus . ne of ivi- - raiding shltxt
w tild hive to beenk thr muh at !eit
thirty tnllcs everv tn h of t under
Urn from he"n dn?en ''ilr- - I' cinno'
hn done. This em my Diet i on'd b"
brok' n oulv bv brute ti.r' e To att'u'U
In force w.th our Info"' 'Vou d
lin en simply lh.it wo n'mu ,1 "tna-- li

ouisehcs a.;.iinst h'm us una) .mrl
.IS If Wo .tin-ho- d olitelNPs full Spiill
alu id in; 'iil-- t a rm U coast '

li.lt mirelv at Hi'1'! our khlps can
... ... ... ,

linen in insisted the pT'11' te-

lurliint to gm up iMinant hopes
wcni.. nlelu ynn wiq se.--

10, n envoi erperts, bnsin i thrir
of .en on study of fi tere.it nainl
aniii, rjaitn inni n e 'o
Iltfle i 10 fier crnf in rtHrlf"ni fc
tireen fleets ntde-rirts- n absolutely n; id
mrnrn (ttetlfdfclr eesfrurtfuti for the i

erlor fleet.

iwre." r !n in c.ipes mi l thn northern end of 'phen thern came n wlrei s
God, man"' The Conrrrrsei- - ,ne H.ihiitnn Islands." where 't lv, , ;XSI, fmm (ho Conyngham. b'ggest

man wiped h'- fornhentl with n tr'rn-- ' t h.id hent out its feder.s ncro.su the
"I go

ing
P

"aw

not

tho

suro

the

the

she

mgnt.
There was no night. All the sea,

ran the Conynghum's tnle. wn lit like
naming city. T'm outer cordon

playi-- Its searchlights far toward
each horizon. It played other lights
Inward, toward Its own battleships.
And thn lino or buttleshlps In turn
kept mighty hearchllghts, boiy and
stern, steadily on their transports.

Iich transport had its guard, whos
bright surveiUntifO never shifted,
never wavered, from dusk to dawn.
Tl'.ejjo dreadnoughts never
turn.-- ii seatvh'lcht to sweep the
surrounding sea. They held their
transport steadtlv In tho white glare.

Thern wil'i not an Inch of ocenn
ulthln their Ur.es that w:w not ablnze,

fragment of driftwood could not
hnv tlnnttsl into that vivid sea with-
out being detected by n hundred eyes.

Hut those iit.ndy, unshlftlng lights
told tho Omynghntn thn secret story
"f !.h, 1,11 d " tr.msports. Though the

men could not even have
sighted the, tops of their masts In thn
brightest light .f day. thy eoud
count the flxd light beams, distant as
they were.

In the War nnd Navy departments

rtll,;,rt ,t u . (.,)if
f j.,. - ...... , ,,

formation assured us that th'"v would
pend nt least n hundred anil llftv thou-
sand men. Now t!i it we have tin Idea
htw many trnnMinr's they've got wo
are sure of it. And they urn bringing
vast munitions of war, perhaps morn
than we've estimated.'

N"W th" rew.s rnmo fa-- and fastr,
as the tlret nnd Its hovering spies
came marer.

The Alabama, slrter ship to th
Kearsarge. hy haphazard fortune got
between two enemy noouts nnd thn
main fleet, and aroomrllshed bv sud-
den attack what Hhe never could hnve
aecompllshed by epeed She sank them
within twenty minutes, and returned
without Injury. It was 13 ln'h guns
uga nst inch, and the story was as
It always Is. Tbn inferior enemy ships
went iwn like pastehoard, under tn
ll'e of the turret guns on the Amerl-in- n

vrs'l
On thn same day, almost nt the mm

hour, tho f:out crut-- er Hlrrnlngham
at the other end of the. enemy line,
sent report that the destroyer Haln-h-li'r- e

tiniest of the it vision hal
driven her two IS Inch torpedoes home
an.; trunk an armored cruiser that LnJ
fa'.'en ou' of linn t. repair .o!iin

tnjury o Itri rnaetilnery Th"
r.i'tiNrlclBe dlil rn! te'I Its own stor-- .

Thi I'ttle t'oat and her men !
blasted "ito nothing within ten m'n-ute- s

by a hattVeni'er that had turne.1
to prots-c-t her fate.

The--e tlrnsters, that might hi
w'n "PPalllng to n leser Tioer.

left the great navy of the Coalition un
shaken. Steallly. Imperturbnbly.
kept on Its way.

S'o there came the day when . onsters
nnd emn'l craf rpel wbllv Int i t'e
shflt'-- r eif Hoston and N'ew York har-'.Hjr- s

Inte' lyong telanel Sound und Into
tho Tbiwar.. and Chesnpcnki- - h'i
Tv,ev 1 in' seen the enemy

Next 11 n gray, tf-.-pri- r-rt

peacefi! Afrl' d'iT., watchers on
the const, ga.ln aeons the eur.it ,

tint Atlantlo to the Imtnenee ti i f

circle of the h'irl7on, innumerii'i n

tinv obe.'t.s Jtf' slicking up above the
-- 'n of rhn sen Through the glass
tbev Femeil to Yr l't'ln perchnM of
dke'eton Irem h'il' tn the dee; ocan

Pet nt heau'if"'lv pris'lse dlHtanc-- s

n.,nt tvfv dotted the sharply ou'Hned
. nml sky. north nnd

,..1), Tf,r hevond vision
rnTic,-en- t iind quiet rhT eppenrml

(u ,hv Kt(H4 th-- e, irrowlng 'ow!y.
very s'nw'v up out of th far sea

And the roaring presses. TKutlng
forth extra effnti' ent, west nor'h
and south, told thn Fnlted Ftnt- - of

mer1cw "Irrv-r- atipear eiff Amrl-en- n

coast."
(Coiryripht, lslfi, by J. W .Unllrr.

.411 riahts mrrrrd )

Tt,f teeiiTifl In tn1 rp en t nf "The In.
Tii.lsn of AmerirM" will nrP'sr nett
SunilnT.

STRANGE REIU5 IN CITY.

T'THNCi '! lust New YorkD' stonn Wal'er CJu'rk ot Tim
Hrotiv dmve down tlir.mu'h

Centrnt Park tit e'tM behind a rer-vo"- n

stiqeitng pair of sorrels pulltng a
sh'gh Thb"s neie,l iih rnerr'lv as
the old sle'ghln.f smut snvs t,,y
should Attr'i.t'ng a rrenl d'al of at.
t' lition. Mr On'ri- iasi.e,j through ')m
pntk and down Fifth i"enue to r.'v-ee.Mti- d

street, n'otig wh'ch m drove to
Hroadwny. arriving there Just ns 'hn
t'leatcs were e'np'vitu'

The nrtici! etltllt drew the gae of
btindreiK if not th ui "find's i''k
ll",illv hiiltisl v tth a stream of a "o.
iiiobops tn let a vtown ruh of
ve!'1 leg get hv II h
at oi'.'e TI" re w w a eticnnt rear nt
lied n Jn"v fond s'lk hnt'i"!. clverv
voli'i'd limn isenrtlng two women ven-

ture 1 to v ' it V 'd piv nnv sum fn
n mn (! niefelv snil'erl and

's'Vi.k hi.- - head W'hl'l ten lrit I

be vs hi'hd a score of times w"h
h'nts and proffers of good pay If h'l
l.il e ! in ..tit

"I'll bet tin re in' another s'
out In New York." mm of thn
thrnni'

MM bet there Isn't either" ni'l
C.'!r'

'vYhc-o'- n the rst of vour ii.it'v"
loi'll' l e'"'

"I'm n'l of t' e rest " a nswered Quirk
"Thn ni"W "'" g 'n.r hi forn I n w

1 riqess ' "1 'f- - toqie fPiil-ip'- "

Ar1 perhars "'e n iVgh i.qt that
pio' t In V-- Y r' i i he nwiiv set .

peg t" jiai-- fa" a 'rlng of
litlevi.


